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EDITORIAL.

GREETING.

WITII titis issue, our RsF'zEî once mare enters uponi
another af its shart but happy aniual voytges.

Doiring this ycar, it will bc xnanned by an aimost ciitircly
lmeW ctewv, who, altlîoughi they may possess the regulaticn
supply <>1 muscle and average amount of brain, arc stili
sadiv deficient in the knowiedge So ess-entially nccessary ta
a succcssfüi carecr on te rnuch.troublect sea (if journalisin.
11 the pas:. <mur vesstl lias proveit hieiself so tlîolouiglîlv. se.
worthy that we entertain strosi.- hopts tîtat site n.îy tve.ither
;îny gales wvhicli she may encounter ami taile saftlv to
asicitor in port uext june with ail lier crew alive, tltoughi in
ail probabiisy sonle of tiîem niay bc baclly sliaken.

If. during the year, out stcrilbh;iiin zea) should appear ta
our teaders ta la-, sonîewhat, wvc waulz! ask tteir kîind in.
dulgence. Da not attribuse any failure of ours to entertain
and lîlease you ta any weakness in the spirit ai aur purpase,
but rather to- weil, put it down ta the depressing influ.
ence of the breac, pudding.

As shese calunins have so often infarmed you, aur palier
lias severai objects in view. Ont af the chief of these is ta
serve as a litnk which shail unite iii tîte bonds of acquaint-
ance and fellowslipi fle members of the -,reat ex.stuclent
Iody anid those viho are still privileged ta drink froin the
foutitains of krowledge within the halls of their Aima Mater.
Consequently, it is ta aur students and ex-students that WC
look for the largest mneasure af aur support. But, at the
saine time, WC hople ani intend trying, ta have the tone and
tcachings of our littlc shecet such, thiat any ant intcrested in
the greas science of which we are humble students wili be
pleased and benefitted by a perusad af its pages.

In addition ta tbis, items of local interest xviii bc served
tîp in the mast palatable style by a couple af aur mast ivide.
awake second-year nmen wlio are limrally liglits amonz the
ranks of their feiiows. The effect af which will be to ac.
-pltait- thase living outaide aur coikege walls with the fact
that aur institution is stili a live and thriving ane.

And now, aiter having evaded the dreaded subject for so
lon, We at last feci thal, silice it is in tht interest of
humanity in general and the firtancial departmient of the
REviîLw in particular, we are in duty bound ta infori aur
readers of a few facts in connection witlî the successfui
miantagement of aur paper. Ini tîte lirs place, then, aur
publishers are mn who exist in bodîly forin, and as suclî
tliey iequire sanie - tangible evideîce " ai aur tlîankfuincss
lo'vards theni for the pi intitag of our paptr.

It depends largely upon yau, kind reader, if Sis" Il angible
e!videnceflbe fartlîcoming at tlîe proper time. During ste
swist fcw years, hundreds of copies af the RLvttw have
1-etin sent ta aur subscribers ; for a large nuttîber of tiiese
ive have received no return otîter titan the now classical
iî,7reînptan Ilstop my pajmer," with tlic more modern addi.
tIi "your reraark, wer a personai insult." Now, nothing

futher from Our intention tian ta insuit any persan, even
l it bc as rneek and harmmess as a flrst year marin. But

%w. do take the stand-anid we think righly so-iliat if a
"'an is able ta read mur paperlie ought alio to bc able to pay
1 -r it. Sa then, when you receive a copy of this number,

ifyoti wishi to beconie a paid subscriber for the corniîîg
y'ear please notif: ' us to that effect. At the saie tinie kindly
remit ta us the price of yoursub)scription for this year, and,
if at ail possible, the amount for whichi 3ou may perhaps
liai -lf.nconsci ousi)y 1e in arrears. Our object iii writirig
titus poitntedly is to avert anv' pcssibnliiy of lîavi:îg Our
%worlli goocis threatcned by thle Sheriff's officer, as they
carne very siear that dread consunmmation a fcw shoit vears

"Vc woulcl not like ta bce forced ta utter our Màacedoniani
cail agaiin curiîig the vear ; tieither do we desire to be re-
duced ta the huîniliating condition of having passers-by
.gaze up at the %viiulow of our sanictuin andi sceiing tîtere the
(l(lcful legrilid, "Supclpublication becausc Plie source oi
our vit.ihity distild up."

And iiow, geiffe reacler, we have dtwelt long enougli on
the suijct of " filthy lucsre." ~idyrec.eive these few
practical points in the saie s'rtas that wvliih prompteil
îlîem, b'ut as the saine tiine do not forget ta respond in a
mort incrcc,,ary une.

SUMMUER CARE 0F CATTLE.

WVlserc late spriiîîg and early sunmmerjoin is perhaps the
<lv tinte wlesi c.îttle may safely and profitably be left to
ilheilselves.

The lengthi oi this periud wvill vary with the season and
wish local cond:cious. It is, however, miîch shortcr titan
the average practice wouild indicate,-six or seven %veeks
under Ontario conditions being ait averatge lengtlî.

Pasture, ttmperature, and absence of annoying insects
ail tend ta make it the rnost satisfactory hoth tu ownerand
st ock. Llit ibis, likt many cther good things, enîds, and
surtmer care hegfins. A goodly supply of fodder and of
clean watcr hecome matters of imîîîedinte concern. Shelter
front the heat and protection from the flucs also require
Serious considerat ionl.

An ahundance of good fodder regularly supplied becomes
a necessity, but nos more so titan any otîter of the afore
iientiDintd requiremnifts.

Clcan waler, pure if possible, must be secured fur the
stot.!: since it is the carrymg ni edium for the circulatory
systcm, and the vherewitliai to supply the lieeds of the re-
spiratury ssteifl.

Aspriuig crck convenient Io the buildings is perhaps as
.satisfactoryý a supply as can bc obtained except the artesian
%we!l, whlich, if a siroiig flow of goodI water bc -truck, is un-
doubiedly the malss desirabl.

WVells and cisternsç entail a v;%st ainount of labor at a
verv busy season tinless wisid power bc u,.di.

Shelir framn the licat is ailrsoluicly nectssary if more
titan nicagre profits are lookcd for.

Protection front the annovance of flics, or tle lack of it,
tisuaily draws a fine apprahing very nearly to that divid.
ing profit and los2'.

In arder that proper atttntion he paid ta the lirst, tlîird
anid fourth af these requirements it is unqtuestionably lie.
cessary that cattle be stabied during the dity.

It would bc usclestu to aîdvocate such a courae from any
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